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BUILDING PLANNED
Student Exposes
Career As J\unny

An Cli rrEC"'S' ,,,,S' GN "Olt "'W"OSE I) "1"R1SIlIE IIALL"

Plans for the erection of the
first building of "The Schoharie
State School of Ag l'iculture" were
announced today. The proposed
b~ildj n g will be named "Frisbie
Ha ll" in honor of Daniel Frisbie
who was responsibl e for t he
Legis latul'e's pass ing un act officia ll y establishing the schoo l in
1911

Thi s new building should

be completed by 1916.
Overlooking the scenic mounlains of S c h 0 h a r i e County.
"Frisbie Hall" will sland out
comp lete ly, CuplUl'i ng everyone's
at ten t ion. The dimen sions of

" l"ri sbic" w ill be 50 by 100 feet
and wil l be erected 1000 feet
above sea level, which w il l make
the bui lding morc than large
enough to accom modate those who
will train there. At the top of
the beige-colored building there
will be a distinctive weathervane
which w ill indeed make it more
outsta nding.
Found inside "Frisbie Hall" will
be a mai n office, an assembly
ha JJ , I'eci ta tion a nd laboratory
rooms for "class room and prac-

tice wot>i<," The town of Cobleskill is ex tremely proud to have
such an exclusive, modem bui lding in its area.
The main objective of "The
Schoh arie State School or Agriculture" is to tl'ain those "who
cannot attend college because of
lack oC entrance requi rements,
money 01' lime." From thi s
training-, young- people will be
qualified to do sufficient farm
work. Three year courses are
offered in General Agriculture,
Ani mal II ushandl'Y, Da irying,
Poultry Husbandry and HOl'ticulture.
Requirements for admi ss ion to
"The Schoharie State Sc hool of
Agriculture" arc:
1. Be of 16 years 01' o lder
2. Comp letion oC 8th gl'ade 01'
probationary adm iss ion to the
school.
3. Good health and good character
Tuition is free ancl for those
who need financ ia l aid there are
(Co nti nu ed on Page 9, Col. 1)

In a confidential in terview with
"Hill Whi spers" rcportcl's, Mi ss
Patty Smith, age 4, of Ryder
School, disclosed that she has
iJeen employed as a bunny 1'0 1' a
chain of private clubs 1'01' the past
three months, Miss Smit.h COlllpl ai ned that ill-trea tme nt forced
her to l'ctUI'n t.o the "simpler joys
or life, like my Bo-wbie doll and
jacks."
Mi ss Smith compla inc d 0 f
"wretched working conditi 0 n s .
True, they gave me "Ill the cnndy
bars I could hold, but my unirorm
didn't have any pocJ<ets. And
speaking of that uni form! Have
you ever seen a three foot kid
try to contro l two foot ears? It's
no fun, let me tell you, And those
clubs demanded un awfu l lot rrom
a g irl ! Why they even made me
tic my own s hoelaces a n d I'm
not supposed to learn that until
next year."

PATTY

Masked Hero Speaks On Crime Fighting
by Ri c hard Grayso n

At 2 P.M. But- tim e yesterday,
Bouck Hall' s Little Theatre was
filled to capacity as the masked
avenger, Batmu n, appeared w ith
Robin, boy wonder, in a lecture

on law-enrOl'cement. A p pro x illIat.ely 405 stu(\enLo;; saw the

caped marvel dis plny various
weapons he uscs in hi ~ "neverending fi ght agai nst the sick,
warped mind s of wl'O l1g-docl's ."
The occasion wus malTed, unfortunate ly, when a s tud ent, " pOOl'
unsuspccting girl ," accid enta ll y
t.ouched th e batmobile a nd activated the supcl'-atomic ll1a gnelizing generators which rcleased a
protective smokc-screen (lnd sent
l'Ockets through th e cei ling of
Bouck Hall in a bat-signal to
Gotha m citiy, 40 miles away.
Fortunatcly, no one was hurt
and without batti l1!£ an cye the
capcd crusadeI' was able to I'cpail'
the ceili ng with the cl.lrl.l'irig-c of
bat-plastel' in his bat-belt., clear
the air with th e bat-fans located
in the tl'unk of thc batmobile and
call I nspector Gordon to inform
him that he and Boy-gcniLl~ wer e
in no danger.
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EDITORIAL

APRIL FOOL!

Hershey Announces National Examination
(fr om The Colonia l Ne ws,
Harpur College )

A p P lie a tions for Selective
Service co llege qua lification tests
must be sent to Science Research
Associates no latcr than April 23.
The tests w ill be g iven on May
14, May 21, a nd June 3, in over
1200 sites in the United States
and its possessions.
According to The New York
Times, a Selective Service spokesman sa id one m illion draft registrants were expected to take the
test, which is optiona l as a criterion for consideration by local
draft boards in determin ing student deferments .
The test wi ll consist of 150
qu estions, concerning read i n g
comprehension , verba l relations,
ari thmetic reasoning and data
interpretation. One half of the
test relates to vcrbal and linguistic skills and the other ha lf
to quantitative reasoning.
A
formal a nnou ncement by
Selective Sel'vice concerning the
tests will be made before Apl'i l
1, and will be posted in collcges,

post offices, and public buildings
the country.
Loca l draft boards wilJ a lso
consider class standing when
deciding on student deferments.
Lieut. Gen. Lewis B. H ershey
sa id that the criteria fo r deferments would be simil ar to those
used during the Korean Wa J'.
The criteria then included a
s<..'Ol'e of 70 or better on a qualification test for undergraduates,
a nd a SCore of 80 for graduate
students . A freshman had to be
in the upper half of his class, a
sophomore in the upper twothit-ds, a nd a junior in the upper
three-fourths.
The announcemen t of the plan
to administer the test has led to
objections by professOl's in many
co lleges. Seven sociology pmfesSOl'S at Brandeis University said
they may givc all their students
A's to prote!:it the Selective
Service ruling. Dean J oh n U.
Monm of Harvard said that if a
student request.. the co ll ege not
to send his record to t he eh'a(t
board, "I won't send it."
th r~)Ug hout

What's Wrong With Being An " Aggie"?
(fro m Th e Ramb le r

Farmingdale)
It has been brough l. to my
attention that .m a ttempt is being
made to cha nge our campus
monicker to the " Rams,"
Why?
I'm proud to be an "Aggie" and
so are a lot of other students a nd
a lu mni.
We have some of the fin est
athletic teams arou nd, known to
everyone - Fans, other co ll eges,
the public and the press - as the
New York or Long I s l and
"Aggies." Thei r spirit a nd reputation , their scores and uniforms,
are proudly displayed to the
world.
The name "Aggies" is looked
upon with r espect and honor . It's
spirit, individuality, a nd tradition
spelled ou t in six letters. We'r e
S U NY

A PEANUT BUTTER SANDWICH 16
JU 5TTHE SANDWICH TO BE EATING
WHEN ~()()'RE LOOKING A{J/.OS5 THE
M%Iro(}NO AT A lITILE RED-HAIRED
61RL 'ftJU ADMIRE, BUT KNOW 'ftJU
HAVEN'T A CHANCE Of EVER MEETIN6

recognized - peop le know who the
"Aggies" are and what they st.and
rol'. It's a good name.
Is it that some of us arc
ashamed 1.0 be associated with
Agricu lture? Certai nly no one
will deny that this is no longer
so lely an agriculture schoo l, so
what? If the name doesn' t have
enough 'c lass' for them, let them
go elsewhere.
Take a look a t other ' co lleges
and theil' nickna mes. The "Fighting- Iris h" of Notre Dame aren 't
all Iri sh, I assure you. At Hofstra
Un iversity it's the "Fly ing Dutchmen" (Th ey aren't all Dutch, nor
can they all fly!).
There's something special about
names, ca ll them status symbols
if you will, but the name "Aggies"
is OUl'S and I WOUldn't like to see
it a ny other way.

HILL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Alo ha!
I'm a student at the University
of Hawaii. I 'm a lso a graduate
of Cobleskill Coll ege. I've been
reading copies of th e "Hill
Wh ispers" which have been sent
to me by old fr iends still attending Cobey Tech a nd I wish to
commend Miss R hodes a nd the
staff on their fine, pertinent
urticles. I also hope tha t you
ta ke heed a nd think about what
Cobleskill can mean to you on a
persona l level.
Cobl eskill is People. . .that's
why I love it and l'emember it
even here in "paradise." For me"
Cobey was a time of excitement
(even though the campus was
burren some weekend s after the
"exodus." ) It was a time of
learning in a nd out of class. It
was a lso a change in attitudes,
feelings and thoughts. Sometimes
there was hea l'tbreal<, but a ll of
the time there was the joy of
living life ami no t just existing!
The individua l student can make
the coll ege experi ence th e way h e
0 1' she desires. So why not make
the most of it'! T ha t holds for
Cobleskill, Waikiki, Saigon, or
Moscow. Anywhere.
The faci lities provided by the
S.U.N .Y. at Cobleskill arc among
the best in the world. Take it
from a n old timer like me or,
better yet, Thomas Hami lton,
President of the UniversHy of
Ha waii and former Pres id en t of
the S.U.N.Y. The faculty too is
tops in their fi elds a nd deserves
respect. They make in structors
at the junior colleges of the
University of California and elsew here seem like rookies when it
comes to experience. The environmen t is nearest-to-the-ideal for
you. Now it' s up to you to do
the growing!
Co ble s k i ll is meeting new
pcople a nd maki ng new friends.
Many become life-long frien ds,
You need them. I hope yours are
not just surface acquaintances
but, rathel', deep, personal confidants. Ask your ga l 01' guy
what you r eally mean to them
after your next date. Ask yo ur
"friends." Open yourself up, your
innel' self, It may feel funny a t
fh'st but you won't regret it!
Somebody will respond. Let them
open up to you to. That's called
Love.
T alking about friend s, my two
roommates are from Viet Nam.
They both had to fi ght to get a n
education. They had t.o fight too,
to l<eep a live at times. Perhaps
tha t's why they cherish th eir
educa tion and Life. I guess they

mude me realize that both Jiving
a nd learning a re an alogous.
Right now, all three of us are
working as tutors in the Vi sta
pl'Ogl'u m (Operation H eadstart) .
We all have part-time jobs, manage to keep up with studies, an d
even get in some surfing every
now and then! I'd advise trying
a ny of the a bove except surfing.
That'lJ kiJl you.
I know w hen this vucation
(called college) from the commonplace is over at gradua tion,
I 'll continue to hunger for zest in
life. So will Din'h and T su, my
roommates.
When you gradu a te fl'om Coblesldll, no matter whether you
go into a career, on to the
uni versities, take the challenge of
marriage or enter into an unfortunate war: ask yourself the
ques tion, "What did Cobl eskill
mean to me 1" I trust you ha ve
some of the an swers n ow. They
may change if you let them.
Well, I have to close since it is
getting late fOl' all of us. Good
luck!
Remem ber Coblesk ill "no
Jm oi" ('is tops!')
Jerry McAuliffe '65

A WEE K OF CULTURE?
Deal' Ed itor,
Many people referred to our big
weel< of convocations as a week
of cul ture. We were all primed
by an a rticle a nd letter in "Hill
Whispers" wh ich led us to believe
that it really was going to be a
week of cu lture. Why don't we
call it by its cOI'I'ect name, entertainment ? Therc was the Ohio
State Choir which entertained us
with very good music, but I would
hardly call it an evening with
Russian fo lk s ingers. Mr. Scott
was very entertaining indeed, but
where was the culture ever yone
was talking abou t 1 As fa r as I
could see, the only part of the
week tha t had any tru e cu ltural
value was our art open in g a nd
reception. How many people were
there ?
In the [utm'c, I would rather
hear of such artists as Marcel
Marceau or orator s such as Al
Capp or James Farme r coming to
our campus. I feel that many of
our convocations are aimed a t the
high school level and need a little
polishing up in order to develop a
"collegiate a tmosphere." We must
not give culture a shallow m eaning. Look up the definition and
thin k a bout it.
Tom O'Connol'

TI-ffiEE

WHIS P ERS

AN INTERNATIONAL S. U. N. Y.
In our rapidly chang ing world,

we are fin ding that n o one can
afford to stop learning , eva luating
and choosing. Colleges , universities a nd individuals like you a nd
me must. with Alice in Wonderland 's Red Queen, run to keep up.
Our State University of New York
knows this and is ta king steps to
be in the forefr ont of this process.
President Samuel B. Gould has
developed a tea m of Executive
Deans whose competence, dedicat ion and enUlusiasm will enable
S.U.N.Y. to continue to distinguish
itself in inte llectual endeavors
con tributing to the welfare of OUr

State a nd all society.
One new emphasis is hig hli ghted in the creation of the
State University of New York's
Cen ter for Internation al Studies
and Wor ld Affairs a t P lanting
Fields, Oyster Bay , Long I sland,
under th e leaders hip of Dr. Glenn
A. Olds and a staff of international stature.
The Center's aim is to integrate,
coordinate and move forward the
In t e rnutional emphases within
S. U.N.Y., at the two-year, fouryear a nd graduate center levels
with faculty, administr ativc a nd
student invo lvement.- The basis,
as Robcrt Hartman, P rofessor of
Philosophy at Nationa l University
of Mexico suys , is the thesis that
the world of n ation states is
cnding- t he era of the family of
man will come sooner with the
help of Universities.
This thrust of S.U.N .Y. comes,
sa id Dr. Hartman, at a critical
time in human affairs. With the
world of nation-s ta tes coming
under critica l fire from man y
quarte rs, the univers ities of the
world can do much to develop the
"era of the fam ily of man."
Governor Rockefeller a nd President Gou ld, a mong others, are
eonvinced that our federal type
S. U.N.Y. can be on the cutting
edge of the movement for an
open society as the closed societies
con tinue thei r obsess ion with
death a nd mutua l destruction.
More a nd more, hUman intelligence seeks to identify and develop th e sciences of Peace and
S.U.N.Y. is in tha t search.
At all levels and in all disciplines the Univers ity can assis t in
the search for new values, accelerate the sear ch for a science of
love and activate the mora l
powers of people. Youth, on
campus a nd off, is awakening to
the sui cid al nature of the power
and immorali ty of the outmoded
power-structures which urge us to
die for, not live for, the future.
The Uni versity must und ertake
the humanization of man.

A recent conference a L the
Center raised the question of
where to begin. "Moving curriculum comm ittees is Jike moving a
grave yard- popu lar resistance is
real, sen timen t is against it; but
go too l on g, it becomes just a lot
of dirt to move." Planting Fiields
staff is I'eady to move in four
directions :
1. To provide t he li brary and
resource people to help us search
out meaning i n and means of
improving world affairs ;
2. To facilitate faculty an d
s tudent exchanges to improve int'emational undel's t . .mding;
3. To develop contracts to provide techn ical aid Missions , to
deve loping nations, s taffed by
Stale University of New York
peop le.
4. To provid e on-s ite insti tutes
and conferences so that our facu lti es and stud en ts may examine
the grea t ideas and forces of
change at work in the human self
and in th e huma n fUll1il y.
We a re being asked to ::; tudy
our campus' huma n reSOUl'ces a nd
to develop more fully our understanding of huma n-life, humanneed s, human-love, a nd the cosmic
va lues of life. Among these human
r esources are facu lty members
a nd s tudents whose experiences
and cul tura l heritages are different from ours. What can we do
more to assist them to understand
our values and aspirations ? W hat
can they do to help us understand
their motivations.
Each campus has or wi ll have
a n International Li a ison Officer
or Coordina tor who wiilI not
re place the Foreign Studen t Advisor, the Curriculum Committee
or a ny other person or group
working to develop hum an understanding of the rea l world, but
who w ill work to encourage
s tructured, as well as infor mal,
changes on h is campus which w iJ]
facilitate world surviva l.
The "Vertical" Deans-Syrett,
Frost, a nd Martorana, as well
as the "Horizontal" Deans - OIds,
Boyer a nd Hel sby, will be working in concert with President
Gould in this a nd other efforts,
Vista, Peace Corps, a campus
a fl oat, Univers ity Centers in Paris
in Germany, in Latin Amer ica, in
the F ar East, are within the
scope of Univers ity concern as
are course and cUl'ficulum developmen ts, student activities and
faculty seminars when they seek
to interpret the tensions a nd
pressures of our world in the
light of mankind's search for a
mora l society in which civilized
men can live in freedom <md
mutual respect.
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WHAT HAPPENED
by T o ni T a ntalo and
Ro bert J affar ia n

The

Festival

of

THE OHIO STATE CHOIR

Fine

and

Performing Arts offidaJly began
Sunday uflel'noon, March 20, with
un art show Hnd reception in the

old gym, ami conclmlcd Sunday
evening , March 27, with the third
presentation of "Sec How They
Run."

The week was pll.lnncd to

s timulate

one's

interest

in

the

Arts, including art appreciation ,
music,

humor',

gymnasti cs

and

dl'ama.
ART EXH I B IT

Of major interest during the
Festival of the Fine and Perfol'ming Al'ts week was an exhibition

of paintings and illusll'ulio ns of
childl'cns books by Paul Lantz ,

nationa lly known ul'tist· ilJustrator.
The display , held

Room of

the

in

the We.st

Upstairs Gallery,

was fo rm ally opened on Su nduy,
Murch 20, und served us the
ini tial evcnt of the Festival of
the Arts weel<. The opening was
we ll-attended and visitors had the
privilege of meeting a nd lalk ing
with Mr. Lantz, who was present
for the occas ion.
In the East Room of the
Upstah's Gall ery were se lection s
fr om the Ohio State University
Theatl'e Co ll ection. The Co ll ection
was comprised of rare 1920-30
Gorelil< Scene Designs and also of
a juvenile theatre collection.
In add ition to the Upsta irs
Gallery show, we took pleasure
in viewing student worl< in a
Clothesli ne exhibit which was o n
di sp lay in Prentice Hall.

Cel'tain ly one of the majo}'
highligh ts of the Festival of the
Fi ne and Performing Arts week
was the pel'formance of the Ohio
State Universi ty Symphonic Choir.
H.ecogn ized a s one of the nation's
finest college chora l groups, they
enthusias tic
pel'formed
Lo an
audience and were warmly received.
Under tile cxpert direction of
the intel'l1ationa lly lmown Professor Loui s I-I. Diercks, t hc group
displuyed vocal abi liti es wi~ h [H 'Ccis ion and matchless harmony.
Time and again the chorus exhibited their artistry in a variety
of se lections ranging from Relig ious Music to Opera and Oratorio.
The performance was also moderately sp iced wi th Songs of the
Peop le a nd selec tions from Larger
Works, such as the inspirationa l
"Canticle oC P raise", by John Ness
Beck. The presentation of Gian
Carlo MenoW's, "The Unicorn, the
Gorgon and the Mant icore", was
performed by a Lyric Ensembel,
a group of twe lve singers, in a
most enjoyable fash ion. The Lyric
S ingers a lso did a mus ical abstract, J ohn Wilbye's "Flora Gave
Me F airest Flowers".
The entire performance was of
the hig hest ca liber and provided
an evening of cu ltura l enjoyment
for both students, faculty and
guests.

'1'111<: 1"IlS'r IVAL llllGAN WI'I'II . . . ]'111<: I'AUL LANT'.t EXUIllI'f

H EN RY L. SCOTT

On Wednesd uy, Mar c h 23,
Henry L. Scott, pianist and
comedia n, gave a spectacular performuncc in the Co ble:,; ld ll H ig h
School Aud ito l'ium.
With his witty humor und
magn ificent ability on the piano
keys, the audience was kept in
continuous laughter throughout
the entire perform a nce. Both
students and faculty have expressed words of pl'uise for thi s
most tal ented enter ta in el'. During
the performance Mr. Scott demonstrated how a five year old,
SEE

HOW

The Little Theatre Group paid
itse lf a well -deserved com pliment
w ith its production of Philip
King's farce, See How Th ey Run .
The Group chose a play which
was fust and funny a nd thcn went
on to pl'esent it with a s tyle und
a spirit that made it a ro lli ck ing
delig ht for its near capacity
audiences.
Th crc were some outstanding
individual performances und som e
e s p e c i ally hilal'ious moments
which space limitations unfortunate ly do not pCI'mit mention of.
Let it be said that in genera l
each member of the cast went
fur in cr ea ting a n indiv idualized
chanlctCl' which he oJ' she maintained co nsistently throug hout the
play and th at each gave the
impl'cssion of understandi ng well
hi s l'ote in the c razy goings-on
th ut made up t he stoJ'y of the
play a nd of having sureness a nd
confi dence in what he was doing
jn his rolc.

seventeen year old, a nd ninetytwo year old person would exhibit
t heir ab il ities on the pia no.
It has becn stated by muny
stud ents on this campus that fcw
pel'formel'S could evel' equal, let
alone surpass Mr. Scott's ach ievements on the stage.
At the conclusion of his performance he was welcomed bacl<
with a standing ovation. H e expr cssed words of g ratitude a nd
praise to t he spectators. He stated
"I don' t know when I have perform ed to a better audience."
THEY

RUN

Scenes generally showed that
they had been well blocked out,
with the action worl<ed out in
careful, effec ti ve detai l. ObviousJy
both cnst. and dircctor had devoted weel<s of thoughtful und
inten sive work to pl'cpal'ing the
pl'Oducti on. This is not to say
there were not flaws, 1'01' there
were. Several good lines were
los t 01' thl'Own away, without
theil' full va lu e being realized;
so m c of the ges tul'ing was
inappropriate 01' mechanica l and
ineCfeclive; on occasion t he tim ing
01' the action was ofr. But taken
as a whole, the production was a
happily successful onc.
Not to be neglected is the
simp le but very attractive set.
Il was unobtrllsive and ullcluttel'cd and never go t in the way, but
l'uthcl' achieved very successfull y
its purpose of providing an app I' apr iate background for the
action of the play.

HILL
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ARTS WEEK REVIEW
BEAUX

ARTS

Friday eveni ng Prentice H all
was the location of da nci ng a nd
socializing. The dance, entitled
"Beaux Arts Ball" with JR a nd
the I mpres~ions playing a variety
o f music, had a very pOOl' tu!'n
out. It was unfortu nate that thi s
happened beca use so much time
(litera lly hours) went into the

BALL

pl'eparation for thi s event. The
dining hall was exquisitely decorated from comer- Lo cornel'.
Both facu lty and students were
attired in various costumes that
showed great originality. It was
an enjoyable eveni ng (01' a ll who
had the "ncl'vc" to attend.

COACH NEVINS WAtl'CIIiGS GY!\1NAS1' 1'ltA(."l'ICE
GYMNAS TI CS

F I'cd Mcintyre, Janice Mafh ews and !\likc Cowan in "Sec lIow T hey Run"
"THE S EVENTH SEAL "

I s Life just a losing game with
Death? Do all men act out a
terrible little comedy? Is the
Church made of Faith, Knowledge
or indifference? These are a few
of the questions raised by In.r;: mal'
Bergman's production of "The
Seventh Seal."
"The Seventh Sears plot concem s a Crusadel', disillusioned by
a WH!' "so stup:d. .it could have
only bccn invented by un idcalist," who rcturll.':i to hi s nati ve
Swcden, a lanel ravaged by thc
Black P la gue. Th e knight is
accompanied by a l'Cillist squirc,
Jons. Thc pail' meet many diverse
typcs of people and fornl a caravan which head$ North to escape
the Plague.
Severa l relig ious themes $UPport the basic histor ica l plot. For
a whil e, thc kni ght becomes Moses
leading th e children out or Egypt.
But th is Moses lacks and cri es
[or a s p iritual reinforcem ent
which never comes.
There are Joseph, Mary •.lI1d
a boy-ch il d- wandering act 01' s
whose grace gives the knight a
momentary meaning in li fe and

whom he helps to escape the
decree of Herod (Death) who
rules without knowledge over all.
The rul e of Death compares with
the bli nd conLrol of a se lfr i g hteou s, hypocritical Church
ancl,infact, Death appears often as
the foremost Monk of the C hurch .
Bergman's
camera technique
cmphasizes the movie's questions,
e::;pecially through fire and li ghtdarkness irnagery. The acti ng is
)jupe}·}). "The Seventh Seal" runs
1.1 ~amut of emotiona l sty les, s lapst ick tra gedy to hig hcst comedy,
and appeals to all level s of
intell ccLual tu:::;te. The movie' s
on ly drawback is subti tles which
fude wh en shown against a light
background.
The varicd tech niques uncierlined the complex struc: ul'e, the
u n se t tling quest ions of "The
Seventh Seal." Bergman gave no
easy answers. V CI'y fcw people
sm iled as they left Bouck's Little
Thcatre Sunday afternoon. Many
!)ccmed to feel that they had seen
a grcat movie. All had seen something to think about.

From one to fivc P.M., Saturday, the Ncw York State YMCA
Gymnastic Champion ships wel'e
held in the Bouck Gym.
Immediate ly followin g th e Invocation, g iven by Hevcl'encl Arthur
Gay, Dean Char les Gaffney gavc
Lhe welcom ing adell·css.
The YMCAs that participated in
the day's events were Glen Cove,
Oneonta, Troy, Staten Island,
Schenectady, Brooklyn, Greenport, and Syracuse. The boys from
these locations were judged on
their a bili ty in tumbling, rope
climbing, use of the horizonta l
bar, manipulations on the side

C HAMPION S HIP

horse, various floOl ' exercises,
along with thcir a bili ties in u$ing
the parallel bars, s till rings, long
horse and trampoline. Bl'oo'klyn
Centra l camc in first place for
tumbl ing, horizontal bar, s ide
horse, parall e l bars, and long
horse. Staten Is land took first
place fa}' rope climbing, w hil e
Troy took the same place for f1001'
exercises. Schenectady came in
first on th c trampoline. Brooklyn
took first, second a nd third places
for the days events with points of
1420, 1106, a nd 1096, respectively.
All the boys that participated
showed great skill and deserve
commend a tion.

A FEW LAST THOUGHTS

M ;'1'I0N ON 'filE III GII

RINGS

AlLhough thc wecl, was full of
e n joy ment for several, many,
unfortunately, wcre hind er ed by
long and ted ious homewo r k
assignments, not to mention the
tests and quizzes. In spitc of
these hindrances, most o( the
wcck's programs had very good
attendance. It is the wish and
des il'c of the writers of thi s paper
t.hat the arts festival becornes un
a nnual nffai}' for rnany years to
come.
On behalf of th c Stud ent Body,
"I-Iill Whispers" wishes to thank
the persons a nd agencies who
have contributcct to the progr ams
and arran gements; in pmticular,
the Studcnt Council Officcrs, Mr.
Chc rrington, Dean Iorio, Miss
Parke, MI'. Ve har, Ml'. Whitebread , a nd Ml'. Grosvenor, Chairman.
VYe wish La t hank Mr. F le ishIlla ll and MI'. Young foJ' theil'
reviews of the pIny and movie,
]'cspectivcly.
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ASSEMBL Y LINE DATES
by L a ul'c l H ei tma n

It has been the subject matter
of poets, playwrights, story tellers
and studen ts ever since t ime began . T he girl upstairs shuttles
between hcr desk a nd her typewri ter a U n igh t long trying to
avoid thin king of it, while the
girl next door c uts classes in
or der to dream of it. Love . . .
no one can say exactly what it
is, but it has had the en tir e
human population baffled ever
since Adam first looked in to Eve's
eyes.
Today, however, some peop ~e
are a ttempting to mechanize love.
Computers have been dcveloped
on a few colJege campuses which
are designed to ma tch the person alities of guys and girls as
pr ospective dales or mutes. The
Februa r y 22 issue of "Look"
mag a zine features an article
about these compu ters. "Operation
Ma tch," as the arti cle ca lls the
id ea, was developetl by two Ha r vard u ndergraduates .
Actually,
there are two main computer
center s-"Match" at Harvard a nd
"Contact" at M.l.T. Colle!;e students, especia lly those at non
co-ed schools, seem to like the
idea of computers as mechanical
middle-mcn. Qui te a few of them
h ave acquir ed dates to their likAt times the plan has
ing.
backfired, however, such as when
one of the founders of "Con tact"
lost his g ir l fr iend when she
decided that she preferred one of
her "matched" dates.
Since computerized love is on e
of the mos t "in" topics of discussion a nd interest to coUege
s tudents lhese days, I thought it
would be intel'esting to fi nd 04t
some of the opinions at Cobleski ll.
I chose the question , "What do
you think of computers such as
"Match" and "Con tact"?
Two married men on campus
didn 't think too high ly of compu ter dating machines. E ugene
Milton sa id, "I think that if a n
ind ividual needs a machine to
pick a partner, he is probably

lacking confidence in himse lf aneL
is not yet fully mature." Russ
Parker, a lso against the principle
of the computer, commented, "I
don't believe in them because you
have so many unconscious beliefs
a nd feeJings which can't be expressed on an I.B.M. card."
Diane Mill er, who is engaged,
sta ted, "If you wan t to fi nd a
mate that badly. you will put
yourself in a position, socially,
where you will meet people to
your liking. It sounds like a
lonely hearts clu b for desperate
peop le." Housemother of East
Hall, Mrs. Esmond , commented,
"I think it wi ll be in tcrestihg to
see what happens ."
Several of the sing le members
of our campus were asked the
same question and responded in
a slightly different man n e r.
Georgene Alcuri more or less
agreed with Russ, Eugene a nd
Diane. "Love can' t be mecha ni:.::ed, you acquire it th rough being
with a person, not by havi ng your
I.B.M. cards go through a mach ine together," was Georgene's
r eaction . John Davis had pro and
can ideas about these mach ines.
J ohn felt that "It's a good way
for people to meet each other,
but I don't approve of it for myself because I li ke to see the girls
myself." Dave Kilby had the
most favorab le opi nion of the
machine, maki ng this in teresting
statement, "I think it's a good
idea because most people are incapable of mak ing a decision for
themselves."
"Match" a nd "Con lact" are certai nly no worse than th e oJdfashioned blind date and perhaps
no better. In order to test
the valid ity of "Matchmaking"
computer systems, two graduate
students at the Un iversity of
Wisconsi n set up a study calJ ed
S.E.C.S.- Scientific Eva luation of
Compati bility Service. They decided that the computer system
(Ud seem to work but that, "We
had our proudest moment when
we were congratu la ted for makin g
'secs' a four- letter word. "

MEN I N

S E R V I CE -

1 9 6 5
Rich ard Feathers. Tom Maday,
Jim Pezzu lo, Richard Schmalz-

Gary Gurga is in the Nationa l
Guurd; Peter a nd Pau l Wo lfe are
in the Ail' Force. Craig Cioffari
is with the Navy in Hawaii.
Bauy Waggoner enli.~ted in the
U.S.A.F. and is receiving technica l tra in ing- at S heppard A.F.B-,
Texas. Dona ld Allen a nd Ray
Bruyn a re also at S heppard
A.F.B.

Others in service: Glen Cook,
Jim Dalrymple, Michael Doxtader,
Gera ld Hoyt, Robert Learch, Da le
Wright.
The fo llowing '65 graduates arc
continuing their education at the
schools indicated .
Cor ne l l University, George
Case, William Head, G eo I' g e
Holmes, George Lot.
Emporia University, K a n sas,
J im Mi lls.
Georgia University, Tom Bishop
Patricia Ryan, L loyd Snyder,
Jody Stevens, Ji m Trevithick.
Kansas Sta te, Bria n Wa ters.
Michigan S ta te, Larry S tein er.
Murray S ta te, Lyle Austin,

bauer.
New Haven Co l1ege, Connecticut,

An dy

Feldmann,

Anthony

Marango.
Rochester Insti tute of Technology, Robert Corne ll, Marco
ZumboJo.
S ki d mO l' e Co ll ege, De lores
Guard iola, Donna Robicha ud .
SUNY at A lbany, Robert All en,
Edward Beckel', Kathy F ia ll a,
Mary Ann Goldstein , Ron I-liIlmrt,
Less H olt, J im K all etta, John
Kappler , Gary Kn iskern, Jay
Kolts, Caroly n Martini, Virginia
Mekee l, Art Recesso. R ichard
Schlote, Bruce Tallon, Marcia
Vaughan, George Warner.
SUNY. Brock port, S h a ro n
Charlebois, S ue Conley, Nancy
Daley, Sandy Eng Jut. Caro l Freeman, E laine Ferrara, Janet Mer e h an t, Lynda Marusic, Janet
Williams, Bonnie P ierce.
SUNY, New P a ltz, Ru th Anne
Coupe, Betty Baffo, Chri s Goff,
Mary Ali ce Swenson .
University of Ken tucky , Torn
McClain.

LIBR A R Y NOTES
Original books printed before
1500 are easily accessi ble to
scholars in great un iversity or
museum Hbraries but not to most
of us. The College librar y has
recen tly purchased a few pages
actually prin ted w hen Co lumbus
was making his voyages of discovery. T wo of these "incun abula"
(literally, cradle worl<) are displayed this month a long with
several fa mous pages of later
date.
Th e first pri nted book, a Bi ble,
was made by J oha nnes Gutenberg
only a few years earli er in 1455.
T he impOl·tance of thi s event can
on ly be measured if you for m a
men tal picture of the laborious
hand copying of manuscripts by
monks. Manuscripts were copied
for the g lory of God a nd ava il a b le
on ly to a few scholars and
wealthy patrons .
Printing m ade books avai lab le
to the common people fo r the first
time. The time was right in the

1400's- paper had been introd uced
f!"Om the Orient, the idea of block
pri nti ng was known and the right
in k was available. It needed on ly
the idea a nd craftsmanship of
Gutenberg to make printing a
reality.
The first printed books looked
li ke manuscripts but soon more
legible types began to be used.
Each printer li ke Aldus Manutius
a nd Anton Kobcrgel' began to
make their own fo nts ' of type.
Printing then became a gr eat art .
Two of the pages in the library
display case arc actua l incu nabu la
printed in 1491 a nd 1493. Other
pages a re examp les of fi n e pr inting through the years. Two pages,
one of the ni neteenth an d t he
other of the twentieth century a rc
in the case at the far end of the
library.
For more info r mation, there is
a shelf of books near the d isp lay
and explanatory sheets on "The
Art of Pri nting". The (lispiuy will
continue until Easter vacation.

SPRING VACATION BEGINS 8 A. M. APRIL 8
ENJO Y YOURSEL \; ES

HILL
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AG SEMINAR
ON APRIL 4
At 7:00 P . M. Monday, Apr il 4,
Mr. Alexander Aldrich will speak
in Bouck Ha ll in the second of a
series of agricultural seminars
presented by the Agricultural
division. Mr. Aldrich' s topic will
be "Clean Waters in New York
State."
Mr. Aldrich is an attorn ey who
hol ds B.A. and L.L.B. degrees
f rom Harvard. He has worked in
t he Executive departmen t of New
York State since hi s return from
a Un itecl Nations Cong ress on
crime in 1960.
He wa s a ppointed the first
Director of t h e Division 1"01' Youth
servin g in this capacity as Cha irman of the New York State Council on Youth, Presid ent of Youth
Resea rch, Inc. , a nd a member of
t he Governor's Statewide Committee on Youth u ml Work, and
the S tatewide Conl'erence on Drug
Addiction. I-Ie has a lso fun ction ed
as Cha irman of t he Special
Cabinet Com mittee on C i v i J
Rig hts, und as Chairm<J n of a
Specia l Ca binet Committee to
coordinate the 1"ederal Economic
Opportunity Program.
As Executi ve Assist.ant to Gov.
Rockefel ler until Febr-ual'Y 1,
1966, he has servcd most recently
as Chair man of the Specia l Cabinet Committee on F ederal -State
relations. His efforts were partially responsible for the overwhelming approva l of the 1.7
bill ion do ll ar Pure W aters Bond
Act t o c lea n up th e New York
State Waterways. This unprer:ede nted mandate for action was
ap pmved by the taxpayers of
New York State in November

1965.
Mr. A ld r ich w ill present color

s lides with hi s talk w hich w ill
incl ude the hi story of water
llollution, the New York State
Pure Waters Bond and organization, an d long range predictions
for the waterways of New York
State and Federal Clean Waters
programs,
Mr. David Frost is cha irman of
the Agricultura l Seminar series
which is designed basically to appea l to agriculture students. Any~
one is invited to attend the
seminars _

SEVEN
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Phi Beta Lambda Holds
Its Second Meeting
Monday, March 21, the SUNY
Chapter of Phi Beta Lambda held
it s second mee ting. At this meeting
the members voted for officers of
the organization.
Elected were Jim P eattie, president; Guy Barton, vice-president;
Joan Murphy, treasurer; Roberta
Palma, secretary; Wiltsie Finch,
repol'tel', and Miss Reilly and Mr.
Rector, advisors .
The state convention date was offiCially announced. The dates are
April 22 and 23. It was announced
that this chapter will run a candidate
for treasurer of the state organization.
Next meetings arc April 4 and 18.

T. G. NEWS
Well, spring is finally here and it
has become a custom of Theta
Gamma to sponsor the fi rs t dance
of the spring at Summit. This year
will be Ule same as preceding years
when Theta Gamma will sponsor
"Fools Inn" on Friday, April 1.
Boomer's Distractions will supply
the music for the evening.
The brothers awarded a $5 prize
to Judy Saift and a free admission
to "Fools I nn" to Jim Utten at the
recent Sorority Carnival.
The Thcta Gamma spring banque t
wil l be held on April 30, at the
Hotel Aug ustan. After the banquet
there will be a danc..'C in the "barn"
open to the student body.
The brothers would like to extend

th e i r congratulations to Russell
Parker on his election as fra ternity
president. We would a lso like to
extend belated congratulations to
Doug Foland and Vidi Hansen for
being elected King and Queen of the
Winter Carnival.
1ile brothers Ieel that the Sorority
a nd other organizations which participated in the recent carnival and
the students who supported the event
should be congratulated for a job
weil done.
The brothers of past years will be
in charge of registration for the
upcoming Alunmi Weekend. They will
be here along with oiller Cobleskill
alumni and the present s tudent body
to help celebrate our 50th anniver·
sary.

Z. A. P. News

Mr. Ckcvc a nd Bi ll Hrown art) 'J'aI'gets ht" sponge t hrowers ;,t West lI a ll's
Sorority Clll"nh!1I1 hnld in BOlWk Ha ll 011 Sl. Patrick's Day. ZAP ,

booth

ftU'

AI~I',

l 'G, Phi Theta, H.aIlP:1 a nd the AlIgll . . tan Hesidc ncc also had booths .

The brolhcrs of Zeta Alpha Phi
aJ'e now seven s tronger with tlle
completion of the past pledge peri.od,
Our new brothers are: Lee Williams,
George Holley, Bi ll Moore, Ed Wil liams, Ernie Wel'zi ngcr , Charles
Guadag nolo, a nd Ron Bayzon.
On Tuesday, March 15, the brothe rs
he ld their annual SI. Patrick's Day
open house. The brothers, w ho
started a redecorating campaig n o[
Ihe interior of the house at thp
beginning of the year , a re now
s1a l'ling to see the benefits of their
\VO l'\.:: as thc job neal'S completion .
On March 21., we wcre visited by
two ulumni brothers, Ll oyd Snyder
allcl Tom Bishop. Lloyd and Tom
g ra duated fl'onl Coblesk ill last year
and arc continu illg their education
at the University of GeOl'gia .
The brothers wish to extend their
congratUlations to the lnter-Fraternity-Sol'Ol'ily Council for the success
of their fin e dance held on March 19
at the barn.

APRIL
Phi T heta Kappa News
W e he ld OUl" regular meeting
of the Lam bda Gamma Chapter
Thursday, March 17, 1966. This
was the first meeting Cor our 27
neW members who were inducted

Sund ay, March 13, 1966.
At this meeting the ushers for
the two convocations on Tuesday
a nd W ednesday nig hts, March
22-23, wer e chosen. Phi T heta
Kappa is proud to serve our
campus by ushering at convocations.
At the Sorority Carnival held
Thursday, March 17, Phi T heta

Kappa sponso l'ed a movie in Bou ck
Hall Hucli torium. T he movie was
concerned with the work of World
University Serv ice.
A ll the members of P hi Theta
Kappa who have been members
[or at least one semester are
urged to pay their dues for t he
spring: semesteL' so th at th ey will
be in good standing for g raduation.
Th e next regul ar meeting,
which was scheduled fo r April 7,
has been canceled. T he n ext meeting wi ll be held April 21, 1966,

Th eod os ia Garrison
Som et hing t a pped at my w indowpane,
Someone called me without my
door,
Someon e laug hed like the tinkle
o'rain,
The l'obin echoed it o'er and
o'er.
I threw t he dooL' and the window
wide;
S un a nd th e touch of the breeze
and t hen"Ah, were you expecting me,
rlea l.'?" she cried,
And here wa5 April come back
again.
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BASEBALL 66 -

A PREVIEW

One returning se nior and twenty Hart, Mike DcMaina, Charles
nine newcomers m'e currently Hughes and Fra n!< Dud la. Comtl'ying to make the varsity base- plementing the hittng should be
ball team for the 1966 season. The the speed ami hand s of Bill Dagso le returner from last year' s 8-3 gett, J im Newe ll and Stitch
squad is Bil l Cekovsky, a pitcher Maim'ano.
from Johnstown, New York.
Vying for the sc p ~H'a tc positions
Althoug h it is very early to 011 the tcum arc: Bill Daggett.
make a definite prediction for
C harles Hughes , John Maiurano,
thi s year's team , some s:gns seem Gen e Mi lton , Di ll Brinkman, Matt
obvious. The baseball
Aggies Heinl'ich, Ru ss Parker, George
s hould have good hitting, fielding,
Hingle}', L eo Poole, infiel d; Pau l
and ba se-running . The success of Harl, J im Newell, Steve Camclthe season s hould depend largely beck, Ed C:,1u iJi , Pau l Rodriguez,
on the ability of lhe pitching staff Phil St. Clair, Gerry Kretser,
to hold up through a strenuous
Rich Newton, outfield; Mike Diseason. Frank Duclla, Ed Mann, . Maina, Lou LUl'beil, Gary OsRon Hermann, Jim Dabl'ava lskas,
trander, Arthur Wright, catcher.
George Shackelton, John VinceHi
The first game of the season
and Cha rl es Hodgeman hope to i s in Albany at 2:00 p. m. on
join Bill Cekovsl<y at this spot.
Sa turday, April 23. The first
home ga me is against Hudson
The most noticeable "big bats"
in practice have be longed to Paul Valley at 3:00, April 27.

LeU 10 night: PAUL IIAlt'l" JOliN IIUGn~~S and
OVEI' TilE UASl!;UALL HOSTEl:"

su'rell

i\1AIUItANO

()II~CI{

SPRING SCHEDULES: VARSITY SPORTS
GOLF
April 22 - Cobles kill at Mohawk Va ll ey 2:30 P. M.
27 - Hudson Valley at Cobles kill 2:00 P . M.

-' COLLEGE of- BOWLING =--

KNOWLEDGE

- - by Dick Ericson - -

29 - Albany State a t Cobles kill 2:00 P. M.
30 - Cobleskill at Delhi 11:00 A. M.
May 4 - Morrisvi ll e at Co bleski ll 2:00 P. M.
7 - Paul Smith's at Cobleskill 1:30 P. M.
9 - Cobleskill at Adirondack 2 :00 P. M.
12 - Coblesk ill at Albany 2:00 P. M.
15-16 - Regional T ou rnam ent at Monroe College

18 - Delh i at Coblesldll 4:00 P. M.
21 - Cobleskill a t Fu lton 1:00 P. M.

21 - Cobleskill at Huel son Va lley 3:00 P . M.

BASEBALL
April 23 - Cobleskill at Albany 2:00 P. M.
27 - Hudson Valley at Cobleskill 3:00 P. M.
30 - Cobleskill at Mohawk Va lJ ey 12:00 Noon a nd 2:00 P. M.
May 7 - Albany at Cobleskill 2:00 P. M.
'
12 - Cobleskill at Delhi 4 :00 P. M.
14 - Cobleskill at Jefferson Com. College 1:00 P. M.
18 - Broome at Cobleskill 4:00 P . M.
21 - Cobleski ll at Morrisville 12:00 Noon and 2:00 P. M.
24 - Coblesldll at Hud son Vall ey 3:00 P . M.
TENNI S

April 23 - Albany at Cobleski ll 2:00 P. M.
27 - Hudson Valley at CobJesi<i ll 2:00 P. M.
30 - Cobleskill at Mohawk Valley 12:00 Noon

T

PUSHAWAY : A mtIT/(' uver emlJloyed by the Sl1tnOI.h bowler.
A piell .wlIli chore fI('C(,.,.silawil by tlw proximity of mluring
Inns.

PUSHAWAY: A Slllooth pU l:ih nwH)' in s ures a smooth Ilclivcry.
FroJll :1 prope r s tarH:c, th e hall 1I10\'CS out anll th e right foo t
movC!s forwllnJ al. Hpproxilllatc ly llie same lim e. The leu gth
of tlt e lir'st sle p is Il c tC! I'lIlin e ll h y th e I CIl~lh oC th e JllI shawa y.
H n howl e r is l akill~ it rath er larg,', cvcn 'awkwanl, (jrsl s Le p ,
h e corrcc ts Ihi s hy CUllin g back Ull th e 1~ ll crgy h e pillS into
hi s pll ~ hilwa )' ~ llI o olhill g: 011 1 11 is 4' nlirc 41e1iv cry. Till' push.
away ~ larl f; th e hu w ler illto motion. Tlu!l·cforc. it is ex trem e ly
imp orlant.

May

7 - Cobleskill at Albany 2:00 P. M.
10 - Cobleskill at Delhi 4 :00 P. M.
13-14 - Regionals at Erie T ech
18 - Broome at Cob leskill 4 :00 P. M.
24 - Cob leski ll at Hudson Valley 3:00 P. M.
26 - Delhi at Cobleskill 4:00 P. M.

TRACK
April 23 - Cobleskill at Mohawk Va ll ey

May

2 - LeMoyne College Relay
7 - Albany State at Coblesldll
13-14 - Tmck Regionals at Utica

